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},4ARI(ET REPOfiT Oi,l $ALE I,Iu,]1 HELD OI'i JULY 16, 2019

56344 packages leaf alongltith 2,4-4g packages of leaf supplements viere oifered for sal€:.
Better teas ,iere in gald demand and of"en inclined in vdue. Withdrawajs cofitihudd ta
be ia!"ge and were..rnainly confined to the poorer teas, Leaf withdra#als stcod dt 4gr
6s against 50% in the last sale.

Ulli: l.)o4 ,hrokens we!-e wel! competed ior and prices often inclined above last levels-
Liediurns eased by Tk.3/5. Lawer tyFes, includi;g the |.lorth€in teas rnet '{ith.larget!ithdrawals, Some very poor li:nes sold between Tk-15 - Tk-119- Selective best !ines sold
between Tk.22O - Tk,2-14 and 3 tines between Tk,3OO - Tk-308.

Better fanningi were otten firm to dearer. Others eased. Foorer sorts mat uith larqe
vrithdrewals. So..ie very poor tines sold between T(.jCO Tk.116, Setective best iinEs
ranged betr,een Ik-22C - I k-226 and 3 lines between Tk.244 Tk-2ZC-

PU-S-i:9,930 pack.".3es dust alongwith i,129 packages ot dust supplements were on ofier.
Prices in general eased, Selcciive popijlar lines helC firm- Dust ,withdraiyals rtood at 40%
as agel.,st 23ri in the lasi sale.
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Tea
Market Report

wjll be heiC on .;,r; !J, 2119 (ruesdayl ar j.3O 1.,t. in Chatto4r^iT. Toial
w,1i conprise oi 5-1,180 packaEes tear lrc 10,362 -.acl,a0es ,j!is:. -

gIUSEXIC 6ood teas met with an irnpioved demand and prices oiten ;nctined above lasi
Ievei-q. i,last cthei-s eased. Lower .types and the N;-hern t>as met ,rith larsev"ithdrawals. At aimast 7C,000 packages, this was the ta! gest sale io tar- ii tl,,j seaibir.


